Bailey Farms Barn & Venue

Price List 2022

• Saturday Weddings $7800.00 + TAX
This includes Arrival at the venue on Friday at 2 pm
Departure on Sunday by 10 am. If you do not need the
farmhouse, take $700 off.
This package is highly recommended if you want to
relax and take it all in for your special day.

If your date falls on a holiday add $500 more. 50%
deposit required at booking the rest is due 30 days
prior to event. Floral packages are available.
Clients may bring their own beer or wine. Our
venue requires a 1-million-dollar event insurance
policy for your event.

•Friday and Sunday Weddings
$4800.00 + TAX
This includes arrival at the Barn at 9
am for Friday wedding depart by 10
am on Saturday or Arrival at the Barn
at 9 am for Sunday wedding depart by
10 am on Monday. If you do not need
the farmhouse take off $350.

When you rent our venue you get full use of our
barn that sleeps 8 and farmhouse that sleeps 10,
all the amenities each having a full kitchen
living room, farmhouse has dining room, both
barn and farmhouse have 2 full baths.

Full use of our Caterers building,
Separate men and women’s
bathrooms, many ceremony site areas,
white chairs for ceremony,
several paver areas by the barn for
lounging and a firepit for smores.

Holly Bailey the owner has a long history in floral design
having worked in several shops over 30 years, owned 2
shops, and has recently spent the last 6 years working during
the summers and holidays in Aspen, Co making the dreams
of millionaires and snow bunnies come true. Holly has
created fresh floral designs, decorated venues, hotels, and
ranches, as well as mountain mansions and rustic cabins. Let
Holly and her team work with you on your ideas and designs
to make your wedding or event custom created for you.
Bailey Farms Barn & Venue are very detailed oriented with a
very casual atmosphere and our goal is that you can say “I
truly enjoyed my wedding” not “it went so fast it was over
before it started”.

Facebook: Bailey Farms Barn and Venue

Baileyfarmsbarnandvenue.com

